Briefing Paper
Ambulance Service also supporting PCOs in providing OOH care [1] . Most GP co-operatives were absorbed into local PCOs. OOH centres and minor illness units have formed within existing hospitals or community health centres and are staffed by GPs, other doctors, nurses or pharmaceutical staff. [2] The organisation of OOH varies across PCOs, who are free to choose how to provide this service but must ensure that professional medical care is provided while controlling costs. Many PCOs arranged this by re-purchasing provision from individual GPs. They can directly employ GPs or other healthcare professionals, pay GPs on a fee-per-hour basis for re-providing OOH services or contract locum agencies.
Out-of-hours under the new contract
Audit Scotland's review [1] showed that most PCOs rely on GP re-provision to sustain their OOH services. However, GPs' willingness to re-provide OOH services was thought to have declined since 2004/5. PCOs have freedom to set fees locally to reflect 'market forces', but concern was expressed that rising GP incomes had exacerbated problems filling rotas. Employment of other healthcare professionals in extended roles and better integration with other service providers were recommended to alleviate these problems.
Aim of this study
It is not known how decisions to re-provide OOH services reflect personal characteristics, family circumstances, existing time commitments and financial rewards. It is therefore difficult to see how PCOs can take these decisions into consideration when planning OOH provision.
We investigate which factors determine a GP's decision to provide OOH services when their practice has opted out. This indicates the ways in which GPs have responded to this new flexibility in their work commitments and can provide valuable information for PCOs on service planning.
Method
We conducted a survey of all GPs working in the NHS in Scotland at 30 September 2005. After sending two reminders the final response rate for the survey was 52% (2380/4605). [3] Respondents were asked to indicate whether their practice had opted out of OOH care, and whether they personally provided OOH services (see table 1). Table 2 reports the breakdown of OOH provision by PCO. Participation rates were highest in rural PCOs but also showed considerable variation between neighbouring PCOs. Using multivariate logistic regression, we analysed factors that determined an individual GP's decision to provide OOH care. We expected the decision to reprovide OOH services to depend on: 1. personal and family characteristics, 2. work and non-work time commitments, 3. alternative sources of income, 4. the PCO the practice is contracting with.
Results
The main influencing factor for re-provision was the PCO in which the GP's practice was located relative to the largest PCO "Greater Glasgow and Clyde".
Male GPs with children were significantly more likely to provide OOH care compared to their male and female colleagues without children. GPs, who had higher household income from other sources were significantly less likely to work OOH. This effect was reinforced if GPs had spouses who were also GPs.
Of the four indicators for own income, only weighted list size per GP was significant but, as expected, higher numbers of weighted patients per GP, indicating higher income, decreased the odds of OOH participation.
GPs, holding additional medical posts were significantly more likely to opt into OOH re-provision, as were GPs who provided training to registrars or were involved in undergraduate teaching. This suggests variations in job attachment between respondents rather than potential substitution between additional responsibilities. 
Discussion

Summary of main findings
Of those GPs whose practice had opted-out of this responsibility, around two-fifths participated in the provision of OOH services.
An individual GP's decision whether to re-provide OOH care appeared to be sensitive to household expenditure requirements and other sources of income. Participation was higher for males than females. However, the analysis suggested that these patterns were driven by increasing participation of men when there were children's expenditure needs to support. This suggests that re-provision can be used as a flexible method, like overtime, for GPs to raise additional income when they most need it.
Strengths and limitations of this study
Our study is large and contains rich information on characteristics and work commitments of GPs and their other income sources but, being cross-sectional, does not offer the opportunity to analyse how individual GPs responded to the introduction of the new contract. The response rate was 52% which, while comparable to similar studies [4] , varies by GP gender, age and geographical area. We corrected for this differential response using non-response weights but cannot be certain that non-respondents did not differ from respondents in other ways.
The clinical and organisational nature of OOH care differs from the services GPs provide "in-hours" in terms of location and availability of support staff. We did not collect this information and are therefore unable to examine the effects. Other factors that we have not measured and have therefore omitted are GPs' professionalism and duty to patient care. These are important factors for future research.
Implications for future research PCO variations suggest that there is a substantial 'margin' for PCOs to influence GP participation in reproviding OOH services. In one semi-urban PCO we found that 60% of GPs re-provided OOH services, suggesting a substantial potential source of labour supply to be explored in other PCOs with lower participation rates. Research into whether this is the most efficient means of providing OOH services is required, but our analysis suggests that moving to alternative types of provision should not be driven by a belief that this model is necessarily unsustainable. For further information about HERU please visit our website at http://www.abdn.ac.uk/heru.
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